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Producers would be permitted to meet
waste diversion requirements either by
joining a materials management scheme
or by developing their own individual
waste diversion plans. However,
individual producers would remain
responsible for meeting the waste
diversion fatget should a material
management scheme fail to achieve
compliance. The legal obligation rests
with the producer, not the scheme.
Individual producers would also be
required to annually report information
on theìr sales of designated products into
the Ontario markelplace.
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Since the establishment of the Blue Box
program plan - the initial program plan
under the WDA - the Province has
approved a series of EPR-styledprograms
where those industries with commercial
connections to a designated product or
packages must bear direct responsibility
for the appropriate diversion of that
product or package. These include: three
phases of the Municipal Hazardous or
Special Waste (MHSW) program; two
phases of the Waste Electronic and
Electrical Equipment (WEEE) pro gram;
and a program to manage used tires.

While the Province acknowledges
that the current programs under the
WDA are signiûcant from a pollution
prevention perspective, they represent
only a small portion - less Íhan 157o,
according to Ministry figures - of the
total solid wastes generated in the
province. If Ontario is to meet its
overall waste diversion targets, it must
widen the scope of its efforts and
address additional wastes from the
IC&I sector, as well as bulky consumer
products and other packaging
materials.

Ba n krol I i ng Waste Diversion
EPR Should Sh¡ft Costs Away from lC&l Sector in Ontario
ByJohnWillms

ONTARIO IS POISED to make extended
producerresponsibility GPR) the foundation
for the province's future waste diversion
framework. The full cost of waste diversion
would be shifted away from municipal
taxpayers, who currently pay 507o of Íhe
costofthe BlueBoxprogram, andbusinesses,

which pay for the bulk of their own waste
recycling costs, and onto the producers of
designated products andpackaging materials
that end up in the waste stream.

Among the product categories to be
targeted within the first two years of the
program are industrial, commercial and
institutional (IC&I) paper and packaging,
construction and demolition materials
and certain elecffonic equipment. Those
waste streams currently designated under
th¡e Waste Diversion Act, 2002 (V/DA),
including Blue Box materials, waste
electronics, used tires and special wastes,
would also be shifted under the EPR
model. In addition. anumber of treatment
processes currently discouraged under
the Act would be permitted in order to
meet diversion targets.

EPR shifu the primary responsibiïty for
waste diversion from consumers to those
who introduce products and packaging into
the marketplace. The theory is thatproducers
are best positioned to make critical waste
control decisions during the design,
production and distribution processes that
will reverberate throughout the lifecycle of a
product or package.

In a discussion paper released in the
fall of 2009, Ontario's Ministry of the
Environment (MOE) proposed making
individual producers fully and legally
responsible for meeting diversion
requirements for waste discarded in both
the residential and IC&I sectors. It is
anticipated that the true costs of waste
disposal would then be incorporated into
the purchase price of a product and its
packaging.
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A material would be designated for
diversion ifit: 1) constitutes a significant
portion of the waste sffeam and 2) its
diversion contributes to the protection of
the environment and human health.
Producers of IC&I packaging and paper,
waste electronic and electrical equipment,
and construction and demolition material
such as wood, rubble, masonry and
concrete, shingles, drywall, metal,
fixtures and flooring would have to
comply within two years.

While the costs of the Blue Box are now
shared by indusûy and municipalities, the
MHSW WEEE and used tire programs
introduced over the last two years are based

on a stewardship model that employs
industry funding organizations (IFO) to
develop, implement, finance and operate
diversion efforts. It is expected that each of
these monopoly-based programs will be
shifted to the competitive individual
responsibility model envisioned in the
MOE's discussion paper at some as yet
unspeciled time in the future. The Ministry
states that transition plans will be developed
in consultation with all stakeholders in each

of the existing programs.
To support and facilitate producer

responsibility, the Ministry could outright
ban designated materials from disposal.
Morelikely, though, MOEwill implement
a disposal levy to "narrow the gap
between the cost of diversion and
disposal". The disposal levy would apply
to all wastes discarded in both the IC&I
and residential sectors.

The revenues collected would be
used to support the waste diversion
efforts of businesses, consumers and
municipalities - such as "design for
the environment" measures and
consumer education programs.

I'ARIED RESPÍINSE TO MIruISTBY PROPOSATS

Many industry associations are unhappy



with the pl'ospecl of shouldering the
entire financia I bulclcn for waste
diversion. Thc l)lckaging Association of
Canada (PAC) lras trrgotl the government
to conduct an ccorlorllic inrpact analysis
of the costs ol' fìrlly cxtcncling producer
responsibility tuttlcr lhc WDA.

On the otltcl ll¿tlttl, ntunicipalities are

eager to slrctl lhcir share of the Blue
Box costs. "llolil irrg industries
accountablc lor llrc waste management
costs relatt:tl lo lhcil'products and
packagirrg is lhc ttttlst practical means
of reducirrg llrc alrtount of waste we
create as it socicty," says Peter Hume,
Presidcrrt ol'tlrc Association of
Municipalilics ol Ontario (AMO).

AMO has t'ccorrtttrended a full and
immediatc tlrrvt:loltnrent of a transition
plan fol tlltr lllt¡c llox Program Plan to
full extenrk:tl ¡lro<lttcer responsibility.
In a joirrl sttbtttission on the EPR
proposals, AMo, tlrc Regional Public
Vy'orks Corrrrnissioncls of Ontario and
the Munici¡rirl Wirslc Association argue
that the ¡rlirrr sltotrlcl go even further.
"'We sup¡roll lltc clesignation of all
packaging irrrrl ¡rrintcd paper sold in the
Ontario rttittkt:l¡rlace for inclusion in
the progritrn." il stlttcs.

The On(it¡ io linvironmental Industry
Association (()Nl:lA) wears two hats:
it represcnls lro(ll the producers of
various prrlrlttcls rt¡rtl services sold in
Canada, as we ll its lltc businesses that
recover anrl tt'ttsc lllc t'csources related
to those protlttt'ls rrntl their packaging.
With an cttvilotrrttrrtl industry worth
approxirnitlely $tt billion to the
economy citt'lt yt'rtt itrrd employing
approximttlt:ly (r5,000 people, the
members ol ()NlilÂ ttrc the very
foundation ol' llrt' t't'otttltnic activity
the Ministly lto¡rt's lo lìrs(ct'.

The associntion sltrrttgly supports the
move away I'r'onr wlutt il calls the
"inflexible arttl ove tly t'ont¡llicated" IFO
model towalrls ir rììolc cotttpetilive
approach. "Tlt i s rl t it ttt lltltrtl I I rO approach
has proven to llitvt: trt'¡Ìitlivc cll'ects on
producer, corìstttìt(ìt ¡trrtl crrcl-of-life
processor malkcls." ( )N lilA's bricf to the
Minister mainl¿tills.'l'llc ct¡l'l'cltt system
"affords IFOs witlr nl¿u'kct t)ower as

monopoly buycls ol' ottviloltmelrtal
services that in sorììo citscs has rcstrlted
in end-of-life nlatori¿rl 1l'occssols being
unable to thrive, invcst altcl ¡rroactively
increase diversion."

The proposal has gamerecl strong
support from environmental gloups. A

brief submitted by a coalition of non-
government organizations, including
the Canadian Environmental Law
Association and the Canadian Insti-
tute for Environmental Law and Pol-
icy says: "it will be essential that the
program entail vigorous immediate
enforcement" and calls on the Minis-
try to "maintain and significantly
increase its enforcement capacity" to
uphold the proposed revisions to the

management

WDA. "In order to ensure that all
waste management parties (collec-
tors, haulers and processors) and
their downstream sub-vendors adhere
to the highest standards, a licensing
system should be considered. This is
in addition to developing a registry
for the tracking, reporting and audit-
ing data that stewards will submit as

part ol their wasle diversion program
requirements."
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A material would be designated
for diversion if it: 1) constitutes
a significant portion of the
waste stream and 2) ¡ts diversion
contributes to the protection of
the environment and human
health.
IRAñ¡SlTl0l'l P0¡.lGltS RE0UltEt

Questions arise. Ifproducers take over
responsibility for waste diversion,
what will become of the millions of
dollars worth of existing infrastructure?
Who assumes responsibility for the
stranded assets and existing
contracts?

The Ministry discussion paper attempts
to clarify the govemance and oversight

structure of the new diversion regime.
The Ministry of the Environment would
set the long-term policy framework,
designating materials, setting five-year
collection and diversion targets,
establishing timelines, setting penalties
for non-compliance and promulgating
environmental standards as appropriate.

Over the short term, the Ministry
would develop transition plans and set

phased end dates for each exìsting
program, with corresponding
milestones to move existing programs
to the proposed new framework. The
current diversion framework would be
kept intact until transition is
complete.

For its part, Waste Diversion
Ontario (WDO) would handle
oversight and compliance duties,
conducting compliance checks on
registrants, reviewing waste diversion
plans, collecting annual dafa
submissions andlevying administrative
penalties for non-compliance. The
Province has suggested giving the.WDO authority to charge fees for
registration, compliance checks and
data submissions on a cost-recovery
basis. ll

John Willms is a Fartner with Wiiims &

Shier Environmental Lawyers LLP The
precedìng article rs excerpied irom ihe
Willms & Shier EnvironmenTal Lawvers
Special Report May 2010 For n¡cre
iniormatron, see the web srte ai www
lvillmsshier com

REIC proudly announces our
newest education offering:

lnstitut canadien de l'immeuble

www.reic.ca 1-800-542-7342
infocentral@reic.com
CONTACT US TODAY!

Total Roof Gare - Forever

And if a new roof is necessary, Lexcan
offers more choice then anyone else, from
the traditional "tar and gravel" to the latest
in LEED's approved single ply. We help
you decide what's best for your building.
Then we back it up wìth the longest, most
comprehensive warranty available

Find out what full service, single source responsibility is all about. Call

Lexcan today at 1-888-792-8308 or e-maìl us at info@lexcan.com

-õ- www.lexcan.com
LEXCAN Performtng noof"¿ so(utíons,
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